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Thank you Elizabeth Ottrness and Lindsey 
Bauer

Thank you
During a job interview the majority of the time is spent with the 
candidate trying to convince the organization to hire them.  At 
some point though a shift happens and the interviewer needs to 
convince the candidate that this would be a great job to take.  
Everytime I have interviewed a great candidate for SJB I spend a 
few minutes at the end bragging about the school and what makes 
us awesome.  I always mention our parents.  Every Catholic school 
will brag about the community but I truly believe that we have the 
best parent support of any school.  Our parents consistently 
volunteer their time to help the school.  We saw this during 
Catholic Schools Week.  Everytime we have a big need for help our 
parents come through.  Our parents communicate their needs.  
They are understanding when things are not perfect.  Our parents 
want to be involved and know where their child is succeeding and 
where they are struggling.  I appreciate you all so much.  Thank 
y9ou for sending your children to SJB.  I remind myself every day 
that they are the most precious thing in your life.  
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Coming up
February 10th - Library
February 14th - Valentines Parties 

Preschool - 10:15
Elementary - 2:30

February 15th - 100th day of school
February 16th - K-4 Science Museum Field Trip
February 16th - Lego and Spanish Club 3:30-4:30
February 17th - Hot Lunch
February 20th - No School
February 21st - No School - Staff inservice
February 22nd - Ash Wednesday Mass 2:00

 

Thank you
Matthees Family

Science museum photos
Skateville Photos
Culture of Joy Video
Art show photos
Family picnic photos

Home and School 

Jam Van

If you have not filled out our 
stakeholder survey please take a 
few minutes to reply.  We want to 

hear from as many people as 
possible.  Click Here to Fill out 

the Stakeholder Survey

click to sign up & Volunteer
Hot lunch full year.  

Help at lunch and recess in February

Thank you for sending your students to SJB

Thank you to all of our Skateville volunteers.  We had a 
great time and appreciate everyone who came and helped 
keep the students safe.

Principal’s Corner
Elizabeth Bonowitz did a study with young students 
who were playing with a new toy.  In this study 
researchers gave preschool students a new toy that 
could do a variety of things if you could discover 
them all.  When researchers gave students the toy 
and showed them how the squeaker worked students 
usually played with the toy only by squeaking it and 
did not find the other capabilities of the toy.  When 
researchers gave students the toy and explained 
nothing students usually found all of the capabilities 
and played with the toy in a greater variety of ways.  

Congratulations and Thank you Miss Therres on 
25 years teaching at SJB.  What a huge gift to our 
community.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5MUZrY7bQ3z1mEYtHhS7qz_5LSbdWBVHEG4EZFIV0QTWxiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449a4a72eaaf94-hotlunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C4AA8AA2CABFA7-february


Covid Protocols:
- We still ask students to remain out when 

sick.  
- We are not requiring tests to return.  
- We are not requiring students to 

quarantine if they are a close contact.  
- We will inform you if we learn that your 

student is a close contact at school.
- As always parents are welcome to make 

their own decision if they want to 
quarantine or test their students in 
situations when it is not required.  

- The school does have free rapid tests 
available.  Please ask the office if you need 
a test.  

- We continue to follow MDH infectious 
disease guidelines in cases where three or 
more students are positive in the same 
classroom.  (This is no different than 
chicken pox guidelines.  

Our mission is to inspire and empower all learners to become the best Christ-centered 
version of themselves by integrating Christian virtues, 21st century learning, and service.

Volunteer Hour Requirement
Volunteers are a vital part of the success of St. John the Baptist Catholic School and integral to the growth experience for all learners. There are many opportunities for parents to be involved. It is expected that each Grade K-4 family volunteer at least 30 hours during the school year (15 hours for Pre-K only families). Families not meeting their volunteer 
requirement will be charged $200 in Tads in May of that school year.  Our goal at St. John the Baptist Catholic School is for 100% participation by our parents.  In May we will ask if you have completed your hours.  We will not require you to list all the hours and activities.  

Happy Birthday!

Brooke R. 2.8
Natalie 2.8

Henry B. 2.12
Kennedy 2.15

NEW SAC Members

Kate Johnson
Brent Staples

Signup to sell raffle tickets 
after Mass.  

HSA Minutes

Click on this box to 
sign up for our 

Summer Program 

Please remember to send a snack 
on pizza and hot lunch days.  We 
always take a quick break in the 
morning to eat something and 

re-energize.  

Thank you Kim from the Science 
Museum of Minnesota for the 

awesome hands-on Dinosaur and 
Engineering assemblies

Catholic Schools Week ended 
with a fun filled game of all 

school bingo.  Our big kids always 
help the littles with their boards.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449A4A72EAAF94-raffle1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449A4A72EAAF94-raffle1
https://sjb-school.org/documents/2023-summer-program-signup-sheet/

